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Tl.'TIZ: All 016 MEMORY lJtJMP 

TfPE : utility Routine 

LOCATIONS USED: 6000-6207 
6210-6227 tor storage ot L & V loops 
0001-0003 optional use 

PURPOSE: To ptmch or type in command torm with locations, or to 
p~ch in a.lphanumer1c -form the contents ot. ~"consecut1ve 
memory locations, beginning at IA (1n1 t1al 'address) and 
ending at FA (t1n&l address). 1 ~ N~4080. 

USE: I 

There is also provision for outputting a block of consecu
t1 ve 'W"Ords in "standard form" for use with the RELOCATORj 
(se~ Program Description AFI 015). 

NORMAL O'OTPUT SWITCH D UP 

1. At the first word ot the MEMORX DUMP routine, enter 
the co:mrnaad. word. 

+00 IA.O + 00 FA.O 

20 Set" sense switches 13 and. C tor desired mode of output: 

(1) Q..~: AlJ)hanumeric Punch preceded by a location 
counter setting to IA.O. 

(2) ~: Co_and Form Output with :[l)cations 

a) 13 down: Type in command 
torm with each command word preceded 
by its locat'lon. 

b) !...:!!2: Punch same &8 (a) above. '!he commands 
with locations JDa7 then be printed by 
ott-line equipment. 

3. PRESS START button. 

The area ot memory beins output w1ll be displayed as 

+ 00 D.O + 00 FA.O. 

The contents at memory locations IA through PA, inclu
Sive, will be output. When t1nished, the computer 
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will halt at the first word of the MDtOR!' DUMP routine. 
Another IA, FA may then be entered. 

4. When punching a l\lormal." tape it 1s often desired to 
have a location counter setting at the end of the tape. 
A setting LA.O may be accomplished w1th D and C, 
set tor normal punch. (D up. C down) by entering the 
cOJllll&nd word .00 IA.O 'it; 00 0000.0 and pressing the 
S'VJtT button. 

II. WlPUT D STANDARD ImLOCATOR FORM: SWITCH D DCMI. 

1. At the first word of the MEMORY DUMP routine enter 
the command word 

+ 00 IA.O + M¢ FA.O 

where M¢ is a 2-d1git octal. number equal. to the number 
of 'key words" following FA. 

2. Set sense switches B and C tor des1red mode of output. 

(1) £.!2Q!!!: Alphanumeric Plmch 

(2) £. Y!!.: Command !'.2.E! Output !!!:!1 IDeat10ns 

a) B Down: Type w1 th locations --
b) ! ~: Plmch with locations 

3. Press START button. 

The contents of memory locations IA through (FA + .) 
will be output) plus the following: 

(1) The specif1ed block of memory words is preceded by: 

L 7710.0 
C + 00 IA.O + ~ rA.l 
S 

(2) The block ot WOrdl 11 followed b)': 

L 77,6.0 
s 



4. When preparing a 't::.ipe of a routine :for use with the 
REJ.,iXA'roR e. second 'Designator" :1.8 often ·necess8.:ry to 
specify a group of commands !Stcred in fj,xed locations. 
This· seccnd dc:s:1.gn~;;.tnr m·3.Y be c·.· .. t~~,~Jt. ~~T:5:th t~\·!":1.'t·("h D 
down by ent~ring 

IJI RE~'1'RICTIONf; 

- 00 L\oO + 00 FA.O 

end pressing the START button. ~"he following will be 
output: 

L 7710.0 
C .00 IA.O + 00 FA.l 
S 

'*'.".... .......... .---.. ~ •.. 

1. 'T1he Clcntents of the RapId Access locat1.on.s 7760""1771 
m~-:,y not be output if IA is less tha.n 7'"r60 .. 

2 0 The !~~~ORY DUMP routine may not be used t.o output 
.~<~Jf 'in RET1>CATOR 'form in the same memory (:!,:rea" 

The .MF:~,1JPY D1JMP should be stored in two sepax'!tte 
,~ .. f'·3n.3:·,.n.d one used to output tlotc other ~ 

·~'he ·~onten ts of the L & V loops are saved and replaced 
bEicre the routine halts. 

;~e r. ::mt:?:nt/~ o·r one or mere P~ .. pid Access location::·; m3Y 
be p~,t~r'!.~twith location:'] :~r IO .. &~ FA are within 776c
th}"r.;l,}"i 'r(77 0 

~vl1r.n .~'Jr.chi.ng in {;,lph~nlllller!c rom (C down) 12 "bl~.nks" 
or~,.p:··;'~ke~ holes" flre punched after each epeci1.Led 
b ~·".~1·. cf wGr{ls.. t·/hen 1n RFLOCNDjR mod.e 40. 'blc:nl-':~3" 
.: r f: J,:".mched e~.ftt~r cf:.ch START code, 'Ibis "'ill insure 
p~"·~··'p·~~(" bLtbseq'l.!ent reeding by the photoreader. 

v. OPTIOllAl fX>E O~ ~JiF E~ 11., 2, e.nd , BUTTONS. 

When :fill1ng into memory, the MEMORY DUMP tape wi.I1 he.1 t 
nf,·)'r the end of the tg,pe before filling locations 0001, 
0002 and 0003.. If these loca.tions are not in the area 
desi..red to be output, the following fe.atures may be 
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1. 

,. 

added by pressing the photoreader FILL button again before 
removing the MEMORY DUMP tape. 

START-l: 'rhe location counter will be set to the first 
word of the MF..M(')RY DUMP r:,'ut,ine, ready for an IA, :lA entry .. 

START 2: A HALT code followed by 40 blanks will be punched 
on the-tape. 

START 3: When preparing a tape of a routine in "standard" 
RELOCATOR for.m, it is usually desired to precede the main 
routine by the ~LOCATOR routine. If the RELOCATOR is stored 
in memory at 7710-7757 these locations may be output by 
press.1ng START 3 with switch D up for normal output. 

After each of the above operations, the computer will halt at the first word 
of the MEMORY DUMP. 

VI. ERROR HAL'll3: This routine will halt at the location of its first word 
~for each of the following: 

1) S1:ART 3 with D down 
2) If a -IA has been entered in the first word location 

8,nd both C and D are up. 

VII. VERD"ICATION Or~ TAPES PUNCHED BY the MEMORY DUMP. 

Alphanumeric tapes punched by this routine should be verified imme
diately as a check for punch errors. 

1. A tape punched in 'nomal" alphanumeric form may be verified 
as usual by placing it in the photo reader and pressing the 
VERIrr button. 

2. Alphanumeric tapes in "standard RELOCATOR" rom may be 
verified as follows: 

;) Set operation switch on SINGLE COMMAID. 
~) Insert tape and press VERIFY. 

Location 7710 in the RELOCATOR routine m~ not verify. 
This does not signify a punch error, as this location is 
used to stOre' the designator. Press RESET then VEHn"Y. 

4e 
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3) Compu.ter will step at 7711 ~.1. 

]~) Set location Counter manually to IA.O, the initia~ 
address output. 

5) Press YEaIF!'. If there is no error, the computer will 
stop a.t 7736.1. 

6) If there is more on the tFtpe press VEHny ago.in. 
If. the second designator -IA has been used, location 
7110 ag:Si.1n may not verify 0 

r() R'r.S.ET & continue to VER!.r;y lmtil finished • 

.3. Ta.pes pu..'lched 1n CODm13.Ild form with loca.tions will not verify 
and Dlf.Y not be used. to fill mamory <) 

VIII. EXAMP,LE (';;"TY.P>.:'>.:·;r . ...... __ .......... _",_4 _____ .......... ·. __ 

P.s an eX;~.mJ).l.E! .... )f the typed output, the a.ppearance of this routine 
AFI 016 !.tJEMn'PY mli:,1P in "standard" RELOCATOR form 1s given on 
pa.ge 6. . 

51: 



7110 +0060000+1062071 
1 +0011100+51173~O 
2 +4000230+~los.>~ 

+4266~+OO7l6~0 +0117160+427 6 0 
+4277670+037 6 0 
+5277200+0077610 
+410)010+6077610 
+0177170+5377641 
+5777671 + 0000000 
+qOCCooo+OO~OOOO 
+400oooo-00~000~ 

L 771 en 
C+0060000+1062071 
5 

6000 +0060000+1062070 
1 +6562100+6162200 
2 +6460000+6660100 

7 +6461610+5777610 
6210 +7704140-0000001 

1 +0374320+1111001 
2 +1723541~41004Jl 
1 +60200]1+27600&1 
Ii +40°°340-00°31°' 
~ +4222000-0042~01 
6 +0020001-7761601 
7 +6657000- 0600001 

L71360 
S 

H 

000 1 + 176oooo+oo~oOOO 
2 +6562101+5762000 
3 +5661 771+5762011 

L 77100 
c-00000 1 O+OCf")0031 
s 

H 6E 


